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Dear President, 
 
 I would like to inform you about some decisions taken by the EMAU Council 

during the last meeting held on 19-20 November in Rome. 
 

European Championships 

- The Council allocated the European Indoor Championships 2013 to the 
Archery Federation of Poland. The Championships will be held in Rzeszow from 26 

February to 2 March 2013. 
 

- Until now, the Council didn’t receive any bid for the organization of the 
European Field Championship (27-31 August 2013) 
If you are interested in bidding for this event, please send the application form and 

the Evaluation Checklist to the Secretary General (m.pisciotti@emau.org). You can 
find such documents on EMAU Website (Bid and Forms). 

 
European Grand Prix 

- After the current year’s experiment to allow also Individual entries to the 

Grand Prix competitions, the Council decided to go on with such a testing also in 
2012.  

It means that not only National Team archers can participate to a Grand Prix leg, but 
also Club archers can enter the event. This is a great opportunity for the Club archers 
to compete with top European archers in an international competition. Anyhow, 

national teams will have priority during the preliminary entry phase. 
After the preliminary entry deadline, all Club members can register. The Club archers 

can participate only to the individual competition, not to the teams and mixed teams 
matches. Registrations must be done through the belonging National Federations and 
the entries can be accepted by the Organizing Committee until the total capacity of 

the field has been reached.  
 

Please, inform all your Clubs and your archers about this new possibility, and  
send this info to all of them. If you have a website, we kindly invite you to publish this 

news on it. 
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-  The Council allocated the 2013 Grand Prix legs as it follows: 

1st leg  15-20 April   Riom (France) 
2nd leg 15-20 May  Echmiadzin (Armenia) 

 
 
 

European Clubteam Cup 
- The European Clubteams Cup has the capability to become quickly an  

exceptional tool of archery promotion in Europe. This competition will give the 
opportunity to the Clubs to structure themselves and to reinforce the recognition of 
archery all over Europe. 

 
 The 2012 European Clubteams Cup will be held in Compiegne (FRA) on 22-23 

September, and the Council decided to give, also for this edition, the following prize 
money to the winners of Recurve Women and Recurve Men Clubteams: 

 1st  place:  3500 € 

 2nd place:  2000 € 
 3rd place:  1500 € 

 4th place:  1000 € 
 
EMAU strongly believes in such a competition and is sure that getting more and 

more relevant we might have a Cluteams Cup at world level in the very next future. 
We hope that you too, dear President, might decide to actively support this project 

even advertising it among your Archery Clubs. 
 
 

Best regards, 
 

 

         
               Marinella Pisciotti 
          EMAU Secretary General 

 

 
 

 
 
Attached:  Grand Prix Rules 

       Junior Cup Rules 
                  Clubteams Cup Rules 


